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PART-A

(Maximwn mmks : l0)

I Answer the following questions in one or two scntcnccs. Each question carries 2 marks'

1. State the meaning of Human Resource Development'

2. Write the meaning of recruitment'

3. What do you meant by on{he-job training ?

4. Write the meaning of fringe bencfits.

5. What is collective bargaining ? (5x2=10)

PART__B
(Maximurn marks : 30)

II Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks-

L Discuss the objectives of HI{M.

Z. Name a large organization with which you are familiar. Draw the organization

structure of IIR dcpartment of thc organization.

3. Bring out the purpose and importancc of recruitment'

4. Write the irnportance of training and dcvelopmcnt in orgattizations.

5. Iixplain the objcctives of pcrftrrmancc appraisal.

6. Ilring out various cmploycc benefits and scrvices.

7. Explain tradc union movement in India. (5x6=30)

PAI{T.-C
(Maximuuu marls : 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each question carries 15 marks.)

Urrr-I
m Define job satisfaction. Describe the factors influence job satisfaction. 15

On

IV Name an organization you know well. ln what ways did its llR policies and practices

contribute to the firms strategic management process ? 15
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Urrr II

v lr'rpliri. r'arious sourccs of recruiting people in organizations.

On
[,ist out the stages of selection process. Explain each stage.

UNrr_III

Outiine and describe the merhocis of performance appraisai.

On

what do you mean by career pianning ? Explain the career devcloprncnt activitiesundertaken by organizations for their employees.

UNlr_-IV
write the meaning of employee grievance. Explain the grievance redressal procedurein organizations.

NIarks

15

l5

lc

VI

VII

VIIi

x

l-s

l5
On

Describe and comment on :

(i) Code of discipline.

(ii) Unfair labour practiccs.
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